SUGAR FACTORY
PRIX FIXE PARTY MENUS
For parties of any size

PREMIUM MENU
$89.00 per person • Served family style

Choice of 4 Appetizers:
• Chicken Fingers
• Bruschetta
• Onion Rings
• Fried Macaroni & Cheese Pops
• Buffalo Wings
• Baked Brie Wrapped in Puff Pastry
• Popcorn Shrimp

Choice of 3 Salads:
(Add chicken - $6 per person)
• Mixed Greens
• Caesar Salad
• Garbage Salad
• Chopped Salad
• Chinese Chicken Salad
• Mediterranean Salad

Choice of 4 Entrées:
• Rigatoni Marinara
• Chicken Paillard,
• The Sugar Factory Club
• Grilled Mini Burgers,
• Fettuccine Alfredo
• Steak Classique,
• Pacific Salmon
• Chicken and Waffles

Choice of 3 Sides:
• Roasted Mushrooms
• Scalloped Potatoes,
• Hand Cut Fries
• Grilled Asparagus,
• Yukon Gold Mashed Potatoes
• Haricot Verts,
• Creamed Spinach

Choice of 4 Desserts:
Any Sundae or Cake
Sundae choices:
• The Classic
• Banana Split
• Cookie Jar
• Red Velvet
• Strawberry Cheesecake
• Overload
• Chocolate Blackout
• King Kong Sundae
Cake choices:
• Red Velvet
• Carrot
• Chocolate
• Apple Pie
• New York Style Cheesecake
Signature Sugar Factory Fondue
(White, Milk, or Dark Chocolate)

Each guest also receives their own Sugar Factory candy bag

contact our Events Department at miamiparties@sugarfactory.com or call 305-604-0323
www.SugarFactory.com
# DELUXE MENU

$69.00 per person • Served family style

## Choice of 3 Appetizers:
- Chicken Fingers
- Bruschetta
- Onion Rings
- Fried Macaroni & Cheese Pops
- Buffalo Wings
- Baked Brie Wrapped in Puff Pastry

## Choice of 2 Salads:
- Mixed Greens
- Caesar Salad
- Mediterranean Salad
- Chopped Salad

## Choice of 3 Entrées:
- Rigatoni Marinara
- Chicken Paillard
- The Sugar Factory Club
- Grilled Mini Burgers
- Fettuccine Alfredo
- Steak Classique (add $6 per person)
- Chicken and Waffles

## Choice of 2 Sides:
- Roasted Mushrooms
- Scalloped Potatoes
- Hand Cut Fries
- Grilled Asparagus
- Yukon Gold Mashed Potatoes
- Haricot Verts
- Creamed Spinach

## Choice of 3 Desserts:
- Any Sundae or Cake
  **Sundae choices:**
  - The Classic
  - Banana Split
  - Cookie Jar
  - Red Velvet
  - Strawberry Cheesecake Overload
  - Chocolate Blackout
  - King Kong Sundae (add $75)
  **Cake choices:**
  - Red Velvet
  - Carrot
  - Chocolate
  - Apple Pie
  - New York Style Cheesecake

**Signature Sugar Factory Fondue**
(White, Milk, or Dark Chocolate)

---

Contact our Events Department at miamiparties@sugarfactory.com or call 305-604-0323

www.SugarFactory.com
@SugarFactory  SugarFactoryBrand  @TheSugarFactory
SIGNATURE MENU
$49.00 per person • Served family style

Choice of 2 Appetizers:
• Chicken Fingers
• Bruschetta
• Onion Rings
• Buffalo Wings
• Fried Macaroni & Cheese Pops

Choice of 2 Entrées:
• Rigatoni Marinara
• Chicken Paillard
• The Sugar Factory Club
• Grilled Mini Burgers
• Fettuccine Alfredo
• Chicken Caesar Salad

Choice of 1 Side:
• Roasted Mushrooms
• Scalloped Potatoes
• Hand Cut Fries
• Grilled Asparagus
• Yukon Gold Mashed Potatoes
• Haricot Verts
• Creamed Spinach
• Mixed Greens
  (add chicken - $6 per person)

Choice of 2 Desserts:
Any Sundae or Cake
Sundae choices:
• The Classic
• Banana Split
• Cookie Jar
• Red Velvet
• Strawberry Cheesecake Overload
• Chocolate Blackout
• King Kong Sundae (add $75)
Cake choices:
• Red Velvet
• Carrot
• Chocolate
• Apple Pie
• New York Style Cheesecake

contact our Events Department at miamiparties@sugarfactory.com or call 305-604-0323
www.SugarFactory.com
CELEBRATION MENU
$34.00 per person • Served family style

Choice of 2 Appetizers:
• Chicken Fingers
• Bruschetta
• Onion Rings
• Buffalo Wings
• Fried Macaroni & Cheese Pops

Choice of 2 Entrées:
• Rigatoni Marinara
• Fettuccine Alfredo
• The Sugar Factory Club
• Grilled Mini Burgers
• Fettuccine Alfredo
• Mixed Greens
  (add chicken - $6 per person, add shrimp for $8 per person)
• Mixed Greens
  (add chicken - $6 per person)

Choice of Dessert:
Cake Choices:
• Red Velvet
• New York Style Cheesecake

Milkshake Choices:
• Chocolate Cookie Jar
• Fluffier Nutter
• Vanilla
• Chocolate
• Strawberry
• Red Velvet

contact our Events Department at miamiparties@sugarfactory.com or call 305-604-0323
www.SugarFactory.com
@SugarFactory  f SugarFactoryBrand  @TheSugarFactory
BRUNCH MENU

$49.00 per person • Served family style

Choice of 2 Appetizers:
• Chicken Fingers
• Bruschetta
• Onion Rings
• Buffalo Wings
• Fried Macaroni & Cheese Pops

Choice of 2 Entrées:
• Classic Waffle
• Traditional French Toast
• Any One Omelet From Our Menu
• Rigatoni Marinara
• Chicken Paillard
• The Sugar Factory Club
• Grilled Mini Burgers
• Chicken & Waffles

Choice of 2 Sides:
Applewood Smoked Bacon
• Roasted Mushrooms
• Scalloped Potatoes
• Hand Cut Fries
• Grilled Asparagus
• Yukon Gold Mashed Potatoes
• Haricot Verts
• Creamed Spinach
• Caesar Salad
• Mixed Greens

Choice of 2 Desserts:
Any Sundae or Cake

Sundae choices:
• The Classic
• Banana Split
• Cookie Jar
• Red Velvet
• Strawberry Cheesecake Overload
• Chocolate Blackout
• King Kong Sundae (add $75)

Cake choices:
• Red Velvet
• Carrot
• Chocolate
• Apple Pie
• New York Style Cheesecake

contact our Events Department at miamiparties@sugarfactory.com or call 305-604-0323
www.SugarFactory.com
BACHELORETTE MENU

$65.00 per person
Includes a complimentary round of Prosecco

First Course:
- Bruschetta
- Fried Mac & Cheese Pops
- Mixed Greens Salad

Second Course:
- Pan Roasted Salmon
- Chicken Paillard
- Fettuccine Alfredo

Dessert:
- Sugar Factory Chocolate Fondue available in Milk, Dark or White Chocolate

Goblet Packages:
- Alcoholic Goblet Packages
  Flavors can be selected at time of event
  Package of 3 - $100
  Package of 4 - $125
  Bachelorette Goblet - $35
Includes:
  - Bachelorette Sash
  - Bachelorette Wine Glass
  - Bride To Be Tiara
  - 1 lb of Candy
  - Souvenir Goblet

www.SugarFactory.com
First Course:
- Bruschetta
- Fried Mac & Cheese Pops
- Mixed Greens Salad

Second Course:
- Pan Roasted Salmon
- Chicken Paillard
- Fettuccine Alfredo
- Fried Chicken

Dessert:
- Sugar Factory Chocolate Fondue available in Milk, Dark or White Chocolate
- King Kong Sundae

Goblet Packages:
- Alcoholic Goblet Packages
  Flavors can be selected at time of event
- Package of 3 - $100
- Package of 4 - $125
- Birthday Girl Goblet - $35
  Includes:
  - It’s My Birthday Sash
  - Birthday Girl Glass
  - Happy Birthday Tiara
  - 1 lb of Candy
  - Souvenir Goblet

BIRTHDAY GIRL MENU
$65.00 per person
Includes a complimentary round of Prosecco

contact our Events Department at miamiparties@sugarfactory.com or call 305-604-0323
www.SugarFactory.com
KIDS SIGNATURE MENU
Ages 12 and under only - Served family style
Includes a large Rubber Duckie for guests to sign
$35.00 per person Monday - Friday
$45.00 per person Saturday and Sunday

Choice of 2 Appetizers:
- Chicken Fingers
- Bruschetta
- Onion Rings
- Buffalo Wings
- Fried Macaroni & Cheese Pops

Choice of 2 Entrées:
- Rigatoni Marinara
- Chicken Paillard
- The Sugar Factory Club
- Grilled Mini Burgers
- Fettuccine Alfredo
- Rigatoni with Butter (add chicken - $6 per person)

Choice of 1 Side:
- Roasted Mushrooms
- Scalloped Potatoes
- Hand Cut Fries
- Grilled Asparagus
- Yukon Gold Mashed Potatoes
- Haricot Verts
- Creamed Spinach
- Mixed Greens
- Caesar Salad

Choice of 2 Desserts:
Any Sundae or Cake
**Sundae choices:**
- The Classic
- Banana Split
- Cookie Jar
- Red Velvet
- Strawberry Cheesecake Overload
- Chocolate Blackout
- King Kong Sundae (add $75)

**Cake choices:**
- Red Velvet
- Carrot
- Chocolate
- Apple Pie
- New York Style Cheesecake
DESSERT MENU
$49.00 per person • Served family style

First Course:
• Smore's Crepe
• Nutella Crepe
• Munchies Waffle

Second Course:
• Rocky Road Sugar Factory Fondue
• Milk & Dark Sugar Factory Fondue Includes:
  • Rice Crispies
  • Chocolate Cookie Bites
  • Pretzels

Third Course:
• King Kong Sundae,
• Chocolate Cake,
• NY Style Cheesecake

Cocktail Packages:
• Chocolate Martini Packages
  Flavors can be selected at time of event
  Package of 3 - $40
  Package of 4 - $50

contact our Events Department at miamiparties@sugarfactory.com or call 305-604-0323
www.SugarFactory.com
SUPER PREMIUM FONDUES
24 Hour Advance Notice Required

Chocolate Silver
$75 per person (2 person minimum)
A Silver Coated Dark Chocolate Truffle melted tablesidewith your choice of Pure French White, Milk, or Dark Chocolate served with Silver Chocolate Nuggets, Homemade Truffles, Silver Dusted Popcorn, Silver Chocolate Cupcake, Silver Coated Vanilla Macaroons and your choice of Two Additional Toppings and Two Glasses of Dessert Wine

The Red Velvet
$75 per person (4 person minimum)

Chocolate Gold
$175 per person (6 person minimum)
A Gold Coated Dark Chocolate Truffle melted tablesidewith Dark Chocolate. Served with Gold Chocolate Nuggets, Gold and Chocolate Truffles, Gold Dusted Gummi Bears, Chocolate Gold Studded Strawberries, Gold Leaf Chocolate Cupcakes, Gold Dusted Homemade Chocolate Bars and any toppings of your choice!

Presented with a Bottle of 2002 Dom Perignon and a Glass of Hardy Noces d’Or 50Yr Cognac
Each Guest will Receive a Gift Bag with a Box of our Hand-Crafted Chocolates, a Package of our Signature Homemade Macaroons and a Giant 2lb Chocolate Bar

Champagnes
Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label - $99
Veuve Clicquot Rose - $199
Chandon Brut and Rose $69
.187 Chandon $19
PARTY ADD-ONS

Goblet Packages
• 3 Signature Goblets - $100
• 4 Signature Goblets - $125

Virgin Goblet Packages
Non-Alcoholic Goblet Packages
• Package of 3 - $80
• Package of 4 - $110
• Package of 5 - $125

Virgin Martinis & Cocktails
$12 each

Unlimited Soda/Juice/Coffee/Tea
$5 per person

Goody Bags
• Half Pound bag of prefilled candy, filled by us (of your choice, or a random assortment) - $8.50 each

• Small “Chinese-to-go” box, filled by the guest - $8.00 each

• Large “Chinese-to-go” box: clear container with SF duck logo, filled by the guest - $18.00 each

Couture Pops
$25 each
PARTY ADD-ONS
For the Sweetest Brides-To-Be

Bride To Be Goblet
$35
Includes:
• Bachelorette Sash
• Bachelorette Wine Glass
• Bride To Be Tiara
• 1 lb of Candy
• Souvenir Goblet

Bachelorette VIP Basket
$130
Includes:
• Bachelorette Sash
• Bachelorette Wine Glass
• Bride To Be Tiara
• 2 lbs of Candy
• 2 Unicorn Pops
• Rice Crispy Treat
• Ring Pop
• Gourmet Gum
• Couture Pop Shot Glass
• 2 Sugar Factory Lip Balms
• Sugar Factory Mint Tin
• Flash Pop
• 4 Pop Rocks
• 2 Packs of Violent Lips
• Scratch-a-Dare Game
• 1 Team Bride Body Jewelry
• Body Jewelry Ring
• Whistle 6 Pack
• Pink Glow Sticks 5-Pack
• Sassy Bride Button
• Sassy Bride Rubber Bracelet
• Gigantic Light Up Ring
• Team Bride Glow Necklace
• Giant Diamond Ring Necklace
PARTY ADD-ONS
For your favorite Birthday Girl or Guy

Birthday Basket $55
Includes:
• Birthday Hat
• Small Rubber Duckie
• Birthday Candles
• 2 lbs of Candy
• 3 oz. Whirly Pop
• 1.5 oz. Whirly Pop
• Big Gummy Bear
• Cry Baby Sour Mini Drinks
• Warheads Sour Jelly Beans

Birthday Girl Basket $55
Includes:
• Birthday Girl Sash
• Happy Birthday Tiara
• Birthday Girl Wine Glass
• 1 lb of Candy
• Small Rubber Duckie
• 2 Packs of Gourmet Gum
• 2 Packs of Airheads
• Assorted Hard Candies
• Violent Lip Temporary Lip Tattoos

Birthday Girl Goblet $35
Includes:
• Birthday Girl Sash
• Happy Birthday Tiara
• Birthday Girl Wine Glass

Birthday Girl VIP Basket $130
Includes:
• Birthday Girl Sash
• Happy Birthday Tiara
• Birthday Girl Wine Glass
• Big Gummy Bear
• 2 lbs of Candy
• 2 Packs of Gourmet Gum
• 2 Packs of Airheads
• 2 Unicorn Pops
• Rice Crispy Treat
• Couture Pop Shot Glass
• 2 SF Lip Balms
• 3 oz. Whirly Pop
• Sugar Factory Mint Tin
• Flash Pop
• Violent Lips Temporary Lip Tattoos

contact our Events Department at miamiparties@sugarfactory.com or call 305-604-0323
www.SugarFactory.com
@SugarFactory  Facebook: SugarFactoryBrand  Instagram: TheSugarFactory
Red Velvet Cream Cake
Luxurious Naked Red Velvet Cake with a Vanilla Bean Cream Cheese Filling topped with filled home made Mini Waffle Cones

Vanilla Cream Cake
Sponge Vanilla Cream Cake filled and covered with a Vanilla Bean Buttercream and topped with filled home-made Vanilla Waffle Cones

Chocolate Cream Cake
A Rich Dark Chocolate Sponge filled and covered with a velvety Chocolate Filling topped with filled Chocolate home-made Waffle Cones

Extras
Add Sparklers $5.00 each
Each additional Cone $2.50

Personalize Your Cake
We’ll help you add your personal touch to any of our Celebration Cakes. Include a message that’s perfect for you!
THE PRINCESS CAKE
$150.00 each Serves 8 - 15 people

Princess Pink Red Velvety Celebration Cake
This is the one cake that every princess needs to make her special day perfect!

Layers of Red Velvet Cake with Vanilla Cream Cheese Filling, Iced with Pink Vanilla Bean Butter Cream with rainbow sprinkles on the sides topped with Multi Color Cotton Candy Includes 2 Couture Pops

Additional Couture Pops
$25 each
• Reservation is subject to cancellation after 30 minutes past scheduled time
• Maximum of 2 1/2 hour dining limit
• $200 non-refundable deposit
• 48 hour cancellation required
• Cancellation under 24 hours – 100% charge
• Event subject to 20% service charge and 9% Florida state tax.

RECEIPT OF THIS SAMPLE MENU DOES NOT GUARANTEE A RESERVATION. ALL RESERVATIONS ARE ACCOMMODATED ON A FIRST-COME, FIRST-SERVE BASIS ONCE A COMPLETED CONTRACT IS RECEIVED. YOU WILL RECEIVE AN EMAIL CONFIRMATION ONCE YOUR RESERVATION IS CONFIRMED.